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Hepatocyte growth factor/scatter factor (HGF/SF) 
and keratinocyte growth factor (KGF, also designated 
FGF-7) are paracrine growth factors secreted by Illes-
enchYlllal cells and active on a variety of epithelial 
cell types. In this study, the biologic responses of 
keratinocytes to these paracrine growth factors were 
cOlllpared. Stilllulation of Illitogenesis, Illigration, 
plaslllinogen activator (PA) activity, and fibronectin 
production were exalllined using hUlllan foreskin 
keratinocytes cultured in serulll-free MCDB 153 Ille-
diulll. Although the two factors stilllulated a silllilar 
level of proliferation when cells were Illaintained for 
5 din 1.8 IllM Ca ++, the peak effect ofKGF, observed 
at 10 ng/IllI, ~as approxilllately threefold higher than 
that of HGFlSF when cells were in Illediulll contain-
ing 0.15 IllM Ca ++ . Both agents prollloted the Illigra-
tion of cells in 10w-calciullllllediulll (0.08 IllM Ca ++) . 
However, the Illagnitude of the response was approx-
c 
omm unication between epithelium and m esen-
chym e is cru cial for skin developm en t and regener-
ation . The cellul ar intera ctions are thought to in-
volve both di rect contact of keratinocytes and 
fibrob lasts and release of solubl e mediators tha t 
function in either an autocrine or para crine manner. Two fibro-
blast-derived growth f.,ctors w ith a variety of activi ties on kerati-
nocytes are he patocyte growth factor/scatte r factor (HGF/SF) and 
kerati nocyte g rowth factor (KGF). 
HGF/SF is a heterodimeric polypeptide originall y identifi ed as a 
mitogen for hepatocytes ([1), for rev iew see [2,3]) , bu t subse-
quently found to promote the growth of other epi the lial ceUs [4-9], 
as well as melanocytes [4 ,5,10, 11] and endothelial ce Li s [4,12, 13]. It 
also stimu lates the motil ity of selected ep itheli al [1 4,15] and 
vascular endothelial ce Li s [1 3,16] . In the appropria te setting, it 
promotes tubu le formation by represe ntatives of both cell types 
l17,1 8] and stimulates hair-fo llicl e gro wth [19]. Molecular cloning 
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illlately twofold greater for HGF/SF at 10 ng/1ll1 than 
KGF at the sallle concentration. None of the Illatrix 
proteins such as type I collagen, type IV collagen, 
lantinin, or fibronectin either stilllulated or sup-
pressed HGF/SF- or KGF-stilllulated keratinocyte Illi-
gration. Both factors stilllulated PA activity of the 
cell extracts, especially urokinase-type, with silllilar 
potencies. Prollloted P A activity was Illaxilllal with 
the addition of 10 ng/IllI of either factor. Neither 
factor increased the production of fibronectin under 
conditions in which transforllling growth factor-pI 
was active. These results indicate 'that HGF/SF and 
KGF, both recognized as paracrine growth factors, 
elicit distinctive patterns of response by keratino-
cytes, illlplying that they have different roles in epi-
dermal physiology. Key IIJords: migratioll/filwollectitt/ 
plasmillogeu a.ctivator. J I,,,,est Dermato[ 104:958-963, 
1995 
revea led that HGF/SF is synthesized as a mo nomeric molecule, 
whi c h is proteolyticaLly processed to the bio logica lly active two-
chain form [1-3]. H GF/SF is structurally related to plasminogen, 
alth o ugh it lacks intrinsic proteolytic acti vity [1-3 ]. The C- //I ei 
proto-oncogene, a m embrane-spanning tyrosine kinase, was iden-
tified as a high-afrinity recepto r for HGF/SF [20,21] . 
KGF is a heparin-binding, stromally derived polypeptide specif-
ica lly mitogenic for a variety of epitheli al cells [22] . Molecular 
cloning revea led that KGF is a member of the fibroblast growth 
facto r (FGF) fan1ily [23] , and the KGF receptor is an alternatively 
spliced isoform of the FGF recepto r-2 gene [24]. KGF, which is 
produced by fibroblasts from skin and a variety of other sources 
[23 ] , was shown to stimulate both the prolifera tion [25] and 
migration [26] of human kerarinocytes, and did not disrupt calci-
um-induced keratinocyte differentia tion [25] . R ecent studies also 
indi cate that exogenous KGF can promote re-epithelialization ill 
lI illo fo llowing skin injury [27,28]. 
AJthough both of these molecules are recognized as paracrine 
fa cto rs expressed in skin [4,23,29], the ir multiple biologic effects on 
keratinocytes have not been direc tly compared . In this study, w e 
analyzed the relative activities of HGF/SF and KGF in assays that 
invo lve parameters relating to wound healing (proliferation, migra-
tion, plasminogen activator activity, and sYOlthesis of fibronectin). 
T his comparison was performed to identify any differences in 
activity that might eJ.:i st that wou ld suggest distinct roles for these 
two factors in epidermal develo pment and regeneration. 
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MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Growth Factors and Antibodies R.ecombinant human HGF/SF (iso-
form encoded by cDNA with 15 bp deletion [4,30]) and KGF [31.1 were 
prepa red with baculovirus and bacterial expression vector systems , respec-
tively, and purified by heparin chromatography. Transforming gro wth 
factor-(31 (TGF-(31) was purchascd from R.&O systems (Minneapo lis, MN). 
A rabbit polyclonal ncutralizing antiscrum aga iJl st HGF/SF was raised as 
previously described [4]. 
Cell Culture Normal human keratinocytes fro111 infant foreskins wcrc 
cultured as prev iously described [26]. Keratinocytcs wcrc grown in kcrati-
nocytc growth mcdium (KGM, Kurabo Co., Osaka, Japan) containing 
epidcrmal growth f.,ctor (10 ng/ ml), insulin (5 ILg/ ml) , hydrocortisone (0.5 
ILg/m l) , ethano l am inc (0.1 mM) , phosphoethanola111inc (0.1 mM), CaCI2 
(0 .15 mM) , and brain pituitary extract (0.4% v/v) inmodificd MCDB 153 
111c diun1. AlI CXPCrilll Cllts w e re carried Ollt u sing third-passage kcratinocytcs 
secded on uncoated plastic plates. T he ellcct of growth f.,ctor was cxamincd 
after switching to ke rati nocyte basa l medium (KBM) tha t contained o nly 
ethano laminc and phosphoethanolaminc in modificd MCOB 153 m cd iu111 . 
Cell Growth Assay Keratinocytcs in KGM werc plated in 35-mm dishcs 
at a density o f l X 10" ce lls/wcll. Aftcr 36 h incubation , thc medium was 
rcplaced with 103M (0.15 o r 1.8 mM Ca +4o ) and growth factors w ere added 
(0 d) . The ce lls werc incubated for 5 d w itho ut change of medium and 
harvestcd by treatmcnt with 0.1 25':;', trypsin- O.O·I % cthylcncdiaminetet-
raacctic acid (EDTA) for 15 min at room tempcraturc. Cell counts wcre 
dctermined with a hcmacytomcte r. 
Migration Assay Cell migration was mcasured as previously described 
[26). Keratinocytes wcre seeded on 12-well plates at 2.3 X 105 cells/well 
and grown in KGM (0.08 mM Ca ++) to achievc conflucncy quickly (within 
2 d). After 48 h. the medium was switchcd to KBM (0.08 111M Ca ++) and 
thc ce ll s werc incubatcd for an additiona l 6 h. Fr0111 cach wc ll , half of the 
confluent mo nolaycr was removcd using a razor blade and ce ll scrapcr. T he 
remaining kerati nocytcs were incubatcd in KBM with 0 .08 mM Ca 4o+ for 
16 h in the absence or presence of varying conce ntrations of HGF/SF or 
KGF. After incubation , thc cell s were fixcd with absolute mcthanol and 
coun tcd at 100 X magnification using a phasc- contrast microscope with an 
ocular grid . M igration was quantitated by coun tin g the numbcr of cell s that 
migrated into scparatc fields (each field was 1.25 mm X 1.25 mm) . 
Subsequcntly, thc e ffect of matrix prote ins On migration was examined aftcr 
pretreatment of the plates with bovine type I co llagcn, bov ine type IV 
co ll agen, mouse laminin , or bovinc plasma fibronectin (Koken Ltd .. Tokyo, 
Japan) . Collagen ("I m g/ ml in phosphate bufFered saline) , Iamin in [0 .45 
mg/ml in 0.15 M NaC I-0 .05 M Tris-HCI buffcr (pH 7.2») o r fibroncctin (1 
mg/ml in PBS) were app li cd to give approximately 15 ILg of protein in each 
pla tc and kept at 37°C for 1 h. T hc cc lls werc seeded after washing the 
plates with PBS, and then wounded after 48 h . In another set of experi-
m cnts. ma tri x protcins w erc app lied onl y to thc ce ll-frcc area o f each plate 
aftc r wou nding. 
Plasminogen Activator (PA) Assay Subconfluent keraOJlOcytcs in 
24-wcll plates were incubatcd for 24 h in [03M in the absence or presence 
of varying concentrations of HGF/ SF or KGF. Aftc r washing twicc with 
PBS, the cells were extractcd with 0 .5'Yu T ri ton X-l00 in 0. 1 M Tris-H CI 
bull"e r (pH 8. 1) . PA activiti es werc assayed with a syn tl1eti c flu orogenic 
substrate as previously described 1261. BricHy, the substra te solution was 
compri scd of 0.25 mM t-butyloxycarbo nyl-valyl - Ic ucyl- Iysinc 4-111 e tll yl-
co umaryl-7-amidc (Peptidc Institute . Inc .. Osaka,Japan) in 0 .-1 M Tris-H C I 
bufFer (PH 7 .5) and 0.1% Twccn 80. I'lasmillogen (S igma 1'5661 . St Lo uis. 
M O ) so lu tion was prepared as 0.25 U / ml in the samc buffer. A 50-ILl sa111ple 
was rcactcd w ith 100 ILl of substrate so lu tion in the presence or abscnce of 
50 ILl ofplasminogcll solutio n at 37°C fo r '1 h . PA activ ity was exprcssed in 
l1l1.its of fluorescence intensity (Fl) / h/ mg prote in . To determine the type of 
PA produced by tlle keratinocytes, anti- uro kinase or tissue type PA IgG (10 
ILg/tube) was pre- incubatcd w ith the sample solution befo re tl,e reaction . 
ImlUunoblotting of Fibroncctin Subconfluen t keratinocytcs in 12-
well plates wcrc incuba ted for 48 h ill ICBM (0 .15 mM Ca ++) with indicatcd 
growth facto rs. After washing with PBS thc cell s were immediate ly scrapcd 
into 0.5°;', sodium dodecylsul fate (SOS) / PBS , bo iled 2 min. and sonicated . 
Tcn micrograms of cell extract and the corresponding conditioned 111 ediul11 
werc analyzed ill para ll el by SOS-polyacryla111ide gel electrophoresis using 
a 4% stacking gel and 5% reso lving gel. After electropho rcsis. the samplcs 
were transfclTed to po lyvinylidene difluoride m cmbrancs (Immobi lon. 
Millipore Co ., Bedford . MA) . T he blo ts were probcd with 200 X dilu ted 
po lyclonal anti-fibronectin antibody (Coll aborative R esea rch. Inc. , Bed-
ford, MA) for 1 h at room tcmperaturc. and visuali zed w ith an alka line-
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Figure 1. KGF had a stronger effect on keratinocyte growth than 
HGF/SF, Cell s were incubated in 35-m111 culturc dishes witll varying 
concentrations of HGF/ SF or KGF in KBM for 5 d without change of 
medium . T he data arc expressed as the 111can va lues of duplicatc mcasurc-
111 e llts fi.·0111 a re presentati ve c x pcrilllcnt: variation frOll1 the 111can ,va s less 
than 10% fo r cvery data po int. T he expcrimcnt was performcd five timcs. 
•. HGF/ SF; 0 , KGF. 
phosphatasc kit (Promcga. Madison. WI) according to thc manuf.1cturcr' s 
instructions. 
Statistical Analysis Thc data werc comparcd with those in the contro l 
gro up , and analyzcd by Student unpaired t tcst. R esults wcrc expressed as 
means ::': SO. 
RESULTS 
KGF Had a Stronger Effect 011 Keratinocyte Growth than 
HGF/SF Initially, the biologic efrects of HGF/ SF and KGF on 
keratinocytes w ere compared in terms of their activity on kerati-
nocyte growth. As shown in Fig 1, H GF/ SF and KGF both 
stimulated the pro li feration of normal human keratinocytcs in 
KBM. However, the pattern of activity in duced by the fa ctors 
differed in m edia containing low versus high calcium concentra-
tions. At 0. 15 mM e a -1- + , the maximal effect of both factors was 
observed w ith 10 ng/ ml and decreascd at highcr concentrations. 
The peak mitogenic effect ofKGF was consistently abou t threefold 
greater than tlla t o f HGF/ SF in repeated experimen ts using kera-
tinocytes from different individuals. In contrast, at 1.8 mM ea " 4o , 
cell proliferation rose with increasing g rowth-factor concentrations 
t1u'oughout the range survcyed (up to 50 ng/ ml) , and there was no 
significant difference in thc magni tude of rcsponse to I-IGF/ SF or 
KGF. The growth rate of keratinocytes was slower in 1.8 111M 
ea 4o+ -containin g m edium compared to that observed in 0 .15 mM 
en ++ (with KGF at 10 ng/ ml , doubling tim e was 75 h in high-
versus 28 h in low-ea + + m edium) . T he mitogenic effect induced 
by H GF/ SF and KGF was inhibited with specific neu tra lizing 
antibodies aga inst HGF and KGF, respectively (data not shown) . 
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Control HGF/SF 1 0 ng/ml KGF 10 ng/ml 
Figure 2. HGF/SF and KGF stitnulated keratinocyte migration. Half of the conAucnt keratinocyte monolayer was removed using a razo r blade and 
ceU scraper. The remaining keratinocytes were incubated in KBM (0.08 mM Ca + +) for 16 h in the absence or presence of growth f.1cto r. Arro",. origina l 
wound edge. Bar. 100 J-Lm . 
HGF/SF Had a Stronger Effect on Keratinocyte Migration 
than KGF Subsequently, the effect of the two fa ctors on migra-
tion was assessed by a randomized migration assay. HGF/SF and 
KGF at 10 ng/ ml each stimulated keratinocyte migration compared 
with control in the randomized migration assay (Fig 2). At optimal 
concentrations, the distance and number of migrated cells were 
larger for HGF/ SF- than KGF-treated keratinocytcs. However, 
morphologi c appearance of HGF/SF-trcated cells did not differ 
microscopicaUy from th at of the KGF-treated or control ceUs . The 
effect of HGF/SF was dose dependent, and was approximately 
twofold greater than that observed with KGF (Fig 3). These 
observations were confirmed in repeated experiments using kera-
tinocytes from different individuals. Anti-HGF/SF and KGF anti-
bodies blocked the HGF/ SF- and KGF-dependent migration, but 
did not suppress the basal movement ofkeratinocytes in the absence 
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Figure 3. HGF/SF had a stronger effect on keratinocyte migration 
than KGF. Summary of quantitative resu lts in keratinocyte migration assay 
is shown . Cell migration was anal yzed as dcsc ribed in Materials alld Methods. 
Data arc expressed as the mean values :t SO of measurcments in six 
different microscopic fi elds in a represen ta ti ve experiment. T he experiment 
was pcrfonned five times. e, I-IGF/SF; 0 , KGF. 
(1.8 mM ea ++) , a sLi ght o ut-growth. but not migration, of the 
keratillocytes from the edge was observcd without significant 
difference between the two growth fa ctors (data not shown) . Next, 
becausc matrix proteins are gencrally known to influence migra-
tion , th eir effec t on migration w as cxamined. As shown in Fig 4 , 
Ul1e,.::pected ly, no ne of the matri x proteins tested, i.e., type I 
collagen , type IV collagen, lami11.in , and fibronectin stimulated or 
suppressed migration when applied to the cell-free area of each 
pLate after wounding. HGF/SF- or KGF-dependent migration as 
well as basal migration were not affected by the matrix proteins in 
this assay. Slightly decreased migration was observed when plates 
were coated with laminin or type IV coUagen before seeding of the 
keratinocytes , but this difference was not statistically significant 
(data not shown) . 
Both HGF/SF and KGF Stimulated PA Activity of Kerati-
nocytes with Similar Potencies As PA activity has been 
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FiguJ'e 4. Matrix proteins did not affect HGF/SF- or KGF-depen-
dellt migration. Type I coUagen , type IV co ll agen . laminin , or fibron ectin 
were applied to the cell-free area of each plate after wounding, and the ceLIs 
we re incubated in KBM (0 .08 111M C:I++) fo r 16 h. Migratio n was anal yzed 
as described in Fig 3. Data aTe expressed as the mean values :t SO of 
measurements in six different microscopic fields in a representative exper-
im en t. The experiment was performed four times . I. no n- treated cell s; 2, 
KGF (10 ng/ m l); 3, HGF/SF (10 ng/m l) . A, non-coated plates; B, 
lanlir1in-coated plates; C, fibron ectin-coated plates; D, type I collagcn-
coate d plates; E, type IV co llagen-coated plates. 
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Figure 5. Both HGF/SF and KGF stimulated PA activity ofker-ati-
llocytes with similar potencies. SubconAuent keratinocytes in 24-wcll 
plates were incubated for 24 h in ICBM in the absence or presence of varyin g 
concentrations of H GF/SF or KGF. PA activity of cell extracts was 
expressed as Auorescence intensity/h / mg protein. Data arc expressed as the 
mean values :': SO of duplicate measurements in a representative experi-
m ent . The experiment was performed three times .• , H GF/SF; O . KGF. 
actIvI ty in keratinocytes. As shown in Fig 5, both HGF/ SF and 
KGF stimulated PA activity of the cell extracts with similar 
potencies. Maximal stimulation ofPA activity was obtained with 10 
ng/ml of either fa ctor. Similar dose-response curves were obseI:'ved 
in three different experiments. A comparable increase in activity 
also was detected in conditioned media from keratinocytes trea ted 
with the growth fa ctors (data not shown). HGF/ SF- and KGF-
stim ulated PA activities were completely iJlhibited by the addition 
of antibody against urokinase-ty pe PA but not by the additiOtl of 
antibody against tissue-type PA (data not shown) . 
Neither HGF/SF Nor KGF Influenced Fibronectin Prod.uc-
tion of Keratinocytes Finally, the efFect of the two factors on 
the matrix protein production ofkeratinocytes was examined u s ing 
fibron ectin as an example . By immunoblotting, an immunoreactive 
band corresponding to fibron ectin was observed at 220 leD both in 
keratinocyte extract and conditio ned medium (Fig 6). Although 
TGF-J31 significantly increased immunoreactive fibronectin , l1 ei-
th er HGF/ SF nor KGF stimu lated fibronectin production at the 
concentrations tested . T ime-course experimen ts extending £i'orn 12 
to 72 h , with doses ranging fro m 2 to 30 ng/ ml did not show any 
stimulation 01' inhibitio n of fibron ectin expression in cells tre3ted 
either with HGF/SF o r KGF (data not shown). 
DISCUSSION 
HGF/SF aJld KGF ,Ire mu ltifunctiona l polypeptides with mitoge nic 
[4 ,5 ,7,22,25] and motogenic [7 ,26] activity on keratinocytes. In. the 
present study, we obsel'ved that KGF was a more potent mitogen 
than HGF/SF when cells were m ainta ined in low calcium, whereas 
their stim ulatory effects were indistinguishable in m edillll having a 
physiologic calcium concentration . In contrast, HGF/ SF was n,ore 
active than KGF in the migration assay in low-calcium m edium. 
Both growth mctors sti mul ated ce ll-associated PA activities with 
simil ar potencies. Neithe r factor promoted the synthesis of fi-
bronectin by keratinocytes under conditions in which TGF-J31 had 
a positive efrect, suggesting that modulation of this extracellular 
matrix compo nent is not controlled by these factors. 
O m dem onstration of HGF/ SF mitogenic activity for hUtll <1n 
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Figure 6. Neither HGF/SF nor KGF stimulated fibronectin produc-
tion of keratillocyteS. ImmUJlOblotting of fibronectin was performed. 
Ten micrograms of cell extract and the corresponding conditioned m edium 
after 48 h incubation w ith o r witho ut growth facto rs were loaded on a 5% 
SOS-po lyacrylamide ge l, electrophoresed and transferred onto a mem-
brane. T he blo ts were probed with 200 X diluted anti-fibroncctil1 antibody 
and visuali zed with an alka line-phosphatase kit. Lalles 1- 4, 10 ILg of cell 
extracts; lalles 5- 8, corresponding conditioned media; lalles 1,5. non-treated 
ce lls; lalles 2,6. TGF-J31; lalles 3, 7. KGF; lalles 4, S. HGF/SF. Concen tration 
of all growth (,ctors was '10 ng/ml. 
keratinocytes incubated in low-calcium m edium was consistent 
w ith earlier studies using mouse ke ratinocytes [4 ,5], but con trary to 
the findings o f M atsumoto et ai, w ho claimed that the full-length 
form ofHGF/SF inhibited the proliferation of human keratinocytes 
cultured in low-calcium m edium [7]. T he basis for this discrepancy 
is uncertain; perhaps it is due to subtl e difrercnces in culture 
conditions or the fact that different isoforms of HGF/ SF were 
u tilized. A recent report [32] and o ur present result suggest th at the 
deleted form of HGF/ SF (lacking a five-am ino acid .segment from 
kringl e one) has somewhat stronger mitogenic activity on epid1 elial 
cells than the full-length form of HGF/ SF. 
T he striking efrect ofHGF/SF on humaJl keratinocyte migration 
is in agreem ent with the data of Matsumoto et al [7] and an 
extensive body of evidence that tlus protein is a scatterin g factor for 
a w ide vm;ety of epithelial cells (reviewed in [33,34]). R ecent work 
established that both the scattering and mitogenic efrects of 
HGF/ SF are m ediated by the sam e cell-surface receptor [35]. the 
c-/llel proto-oncogene product, which has been detected in skin 
[36]. Although info01lation is accumulatiJlg regarding downstream 
e vents in HGF/ SF/Met sig nal transduction (for a review, see [3]). 
the mechanisms responsible for migration as opposed to mitogen-
esis have not yet been elucidated . T hu s. it remains to be determined 
w hy some cell s respond to HGF/ SF by scattering whereas otllers 
pro liferate 0 1' , like human kel'atinocytes described in tlus report, 
exhibi t both effects. 
Keratinocyte motili ty has been reported to be stimulated by 
fibronectin [37-40], type I colJagen [38,4 1] , and type IV collagen 
[41] , and to be inlubited by lamini.n [37,41 ]. H owever, in this study 
none of the m atrix proteins tested, i. e., type I collagen, type IV 
collagen , laminin, 01' fibronectiJl , were fO lll1d to stimulate or 
suppress either basal, HGF/SF-dependent, or KGF-dependent mi-
gra tions . T he explanation for tlus discrepancy may be tI,at most of 
the previous studies [38-43] used a phagokinetic assay, w luch 
traced keratinocyte movem ent on colloidal gold-coated coverslips. 
T racing of cell locomotion may be more sensitive o r involve other 
phenomena than those m o ni tored in simply countiJlg celJ numbers 
in a randomized migration assay. It wou ld be of interest to study the 
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effect of matrix proteins on HGF/SF and KGF-induced ceU migra-
tion in th ese o th er assay system s. 
Two classes of PA, known as urokinase- and tissue- type PA, 
con vert plasminogen to plasmin , w hich in turn has the ability to 
digest many proteins . Although the ir physiologic n1l1ctions are not 
fu lly understood, PA activity has been correlated with enh an ced 
cell proliferation , migration , and tissue rem odeling associated with 
degradation of extraceUular matrix [44]. We previously demon-
strated that KGF stim ulates urokinase-type PA of cultured ke rati-
nocytes [26]. An effect ofHGF/SF on keratinocyte PA activity was 
no t previously described although the factor was reported to 
stimulate urokinase-type PA activity and mRNA level in Madin-
Darby canine kidney epithelial cell s [45]. T he findings in tlus study 
demonstrated that HGF/SF and KGF both promote urokinase 
activity, suggesting tha t differen ces in their biologic e ffects on 
keratinocytes involve other mechanism s. 
Our results indicate that, although HGF/SF and KGF have 
simil ar activities on h uman keratinocytes, their relative potencies 
vary. Th is implies that they may have overlapping, yet distinct, 
functio ns in the skin . HGF/SF [46 ,47] and KGF [48] are both 
induced by in te rleukin 1 , implying that each cou ld be recruited for 
participation in post-inflammatory repair processes. Future e ffo rts 
w ill focus on their expression and activities in other experimental 
sys tem s to better defin e their respective roles in normal and disease 
states, and determine w hether they act cooperatively or indepen-
dently as paracrine mediators of cell-cell in teraction. 
"lfe tlU/llk Drs. A lldreH' Chall ali!I Roy J ellsell Jor delle/oplll ellt oj the H CFISF 
bawloui,."s expressioll systelll , alld Dr. S tll0/1 A arolls(J11 Ja r I,is support alld 
ellco llrngcl/l clIl . 
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